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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2g07-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 99OA
MASSEY FERGUSON 8730 DIESEL

















Location oftests: IRSTEA, Cerìt!-e d'Arltorìy, I nre
Pierre-Gilles deGennesCS I0030 Antony, 92 163,
Cedex, France
Dates of tests: January to April, 201 5.
Manuåcn¡rer:AC'CO SA.S, 4 I Avenue BlaisePascal,
60000Beauvais. France
CONSUMÄBLE FLUIDS: FueI No. 2 Diesel
Specific graviry converted to 60'/60"F (1571 5"C)
0.837 Fuel weight 6. 98 lbsl gal ( 0. 8 3 6 kg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqr¡eous urea solt¡tion
DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (1.091 hg/l) Oil SÄE
15W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant -l'errac
-lrantan 9 I 0W40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85W90
APIGL4
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with cwo turbochargers, air to air
intercooler and D.E.F.(diesel exhaust fluid)
technology Serial No. B4A\,VF l0I9 -l'0695 I
Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2 100
Bore and stroke4.370" x 5.709" (11 1.0 mmx 145.0
mtn) Compression ratio I6.7 to I Displacement
513 cu it"t (8419 ml) Stafüng system 12 volt
Lubrication pressrÌre Air cleaner two paPer
elerìrents Oil filter one full flow cartridge Oil
coolererìg'ine coolalìt lìeat exchanger for crankcase
oil, radiator- for hydraulic and tlansmission oil Fuel
fi lter one paper elernetìt Mumer vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat aud
variable speed fan
CIIASSIS: Type lront r''heel assist Serial No.
D035901 Tread width rear 76.0" (1930 nm) to
89.1" (2262 rnnr) front õ1.5" (1560 nm) ro 89.4"
(2268 m.m)Wbeelbase l2I.B" Q0% ntøz) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
C\rf . Acombinatron olmecha¡rical and hydrostatic
sections allo\^'an infinite speed adjustn-rent withirl
the ranges noted. The tratrsmissiotr has tt'o
mechanical ranges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(hm/h) forward: Low ratige 0-2 0 ( 0 -3 2), high lange
0-2-5 (0-40)reverse: Low ratige 0-12 (0-20),llìglt
range 0- I B (0-30) Clutch a foot pedal controls the
hydrostatic oil flow Brakes urultiple 1{et disc
hydraulicalìy operated by tr"'o foot pedals that cart
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off I000 rpur at 1970 engine rpm Unladen

















































MÁXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed{PTO









Standad Power Takeoff Speed(999 rpm)
t 1)48
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Maximum Power (1 hour)
14.30 0.381 18.27 0.77









Power at Rated Engine SpeeÈTurtle 8
10.32
(2.03)




























Nlaxirrrrrrn torqrre - 89 1 Ib.-lì. (i 208 Nzr) at l 284 rprrr
lr{axirnunr torquc risc - 52.5(Z
'l or<¡re rise ar l T00 crrginc rprn - lÌ7%
Porvcr in(l'eascal I 948crrgirrc rprrr - I2.0%
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE














































75o/a of Pull at RatedEngineSpeed-Turtle8












7 5a/a of Prll at Reduced EngineSpeed-Turtle I I
507a of Pull at Rated Engine SPeed-Tuñle 8
2 I 32 3.2 0.58? I 1.78












50% of Pull at Reduced



















































(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No lepairs
or adjustnrents.
NOTE 1: This tl'actor lìas an engirìe conrrol
leature that aìlows the engine to ì'un in a "boosted"
lìtode, irìcreased power level, at travel speeds abo\.e
8.7 urph (14.0 kn/h).
NOTE 2:The perlorlììalìce figures olì tlis report
are the resr¡lt ofreplacing the electronic engine
control module of the Massey Ferguson 8727 rvith
the Massey Fergusorì 8730 utodule.
REMARKS: All test tesults were determined
ñ'om observed data obtailed iu accordance u'itl-r
official OECD test procedures. -I-his tractor lell
1.97c short of meeting the manufacturer's claim of
54.2 GPM (205 l/nLin) rernote hydraulic flow. The
performance figures on this summary wer-e taken
from a test conducted under the OECD Code 2
test Pr.ocedure.
REPORT REISSUED: Supplemental sales permit
lor Massey Ferguson 87305 Diesel, Septernber,
20r8.
We, the ulìdersigned, certifr tlÌar this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 2907,






Board ofTractor 1-est Engineels
Siip
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2 t 3l 14.3
2l2t 12.4





































































































































2l ir.ô 9330 8.ô7 lgi)ô 2.(i
(r60.8) (1t.5) (Ìt.95)
*Rabbit lô
214.{ì 8l I !¡ 9.92 1935 2.4 0.518 13.35 198 {i: 30.3
(t60.0) ()6.r) (tt.e6) (0315) (2.6)) (92) (7) (102,6)
*Rabbit l8
213-5 7ti0 ll.l7 i949 2.1 0.518 13.3i¡ 199 4(ì 30.3










TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(A)
.\t ¡ro loa<l irt Ttrrtle-4.9 rnph (7.9/irn/lL)- noload
Bystandcr
Horizonfal distmce of drawbar hitch point behind rea¡ wheel axis - 36.8 in (935 mn).38.8 ín (985 mm1
12.i in, (1085 nn). 18.6 ín (1235 ¡nnt)
7 r.0
TIRES AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No.. sizc, ¡rlv & psi(åPa)
Front Tires -No., sizc, ¡rly & ¡rsi(Á1,a;
Height of Drawbar





7 I 0/7¡)R4e'***; I 2(80)
-fwo 600/ô5Rll4 ;** :19(l ) 0 )
2l.7 in Q50 nn)
t3titslb (6175 hg)
lt22tt ll> (5090 kg)
2483511>(t 1265 kg)
(:Â f U(IORY: III
Qrrick Altaclr:\'cs
()t.Cl) Sraric tcsl
lVf¿xir¡rtrnr lòrcr cxcrtcd tlrrotrgh n lrole rarrgc:
i) Srrstairrcd ¡)rcsslr¡'c at corììl)crrsator crrt<¡ff:
ii) Prrrup rlclivcrv ratc at nrillinrr¡nl prcssurc




ii) Prrrnp dclilcrl rate at rnini¡ur¡¡l¡ plessr¡rc:





20390 lbs (90.7 klí ) (zt 24" (6.10 rzz)bchirrd QAcrrds)
224(i0 lbs 199. 9åN) /at QAends)
2885¡:si (199 ltar)
two outlet sets combined
53.1 GPM(201.l l/nin) HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
irrch ntnt17.3 Gt'M(r79.2 ltuh)2435¡tsi (l68bor)
b7 .3rrP (50.2 kl4/)
sinqle outlet set
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